
an importer and not an exporter of sil-
. ver. That is, India does not buy for-
eign goods with· silver, but -purchases sil-
ver by export ing goods. Neither Amer-
ic.a nor the other silver-producing coun-
tri es want In dia to sell silver on the 
world market . This would be the only 
wiy . Ind ia could purchase good t and 

. take . advanta ge of higher silver prices. 
But one of the main . dbjectives of the 
international silver agreement at Lon-
don (of which the Roosevelt plan is :a 
phase) was to ' limit strictly 'the sales of 
Indian silver, in anticipation that the 

the next step in .the inflationary drive
was worked out. The aim is not a bi-
metallic base for the currency ( the pres-
ent ratio of silver to gold is more than . 
50 to 1) but the devaluation of the dol-
lar to 50 to 60 cents. Under cover of 
"legal" devaluation, the government
probably secure the resulting profits on 
the 3.5 billions in gold held by the Fed-
'eral Reserve Banks. Then the govern-
ment will "legally" issue "gold certifi-
cates' \ to the tune of 3 or 4 billion dol-
lars. 

towards ,a further shrinkage of gold as
the · basis of the capit;1list credit struc-
ture. Roosevelt was driven to inflation 
in part by 't he staggering burden of pri-
vate and public debt (estimated to be
from 175 to 200 billions of dollars), a 
burden accentuated by the developments
of the crisis. Inflation is necessa·ry foe 
American capitalism to ·save · its credit . 
and .banking structure. But for the work
ers it means progressive indirect wage
cuts, and the threatening catastrophe of 
a new imperialist war as the American 
ruling class struggles for a better foot-

. dumping of silver by India would dis-
All of this illustrates tha t the future 

course of American monetary policy is hold in its foreign markets . 
organize the world market even more 
than at prese nt. The Brookings Insti-

. tute poirits out that China also buys sil.- . 
ver with exports. Chinese purchases of 
silver are 3 to 4 times as large as the 
sale of Chinese silver abroad. 

Christmas Sell-Out 
(3) The silver purchas e plan will no TRANSPORTATION strikes 

mote affect internal commodity prices in have a peculiar native knackof

the Un ited States than did the Warren developing into · fierce class con-
gold purchase plan·. Silver stocks will go flicts. When the National Labor Board 
up, and the big mining interests will re- · of the N .RA. got the wir:e that more 
ceive a '.New Year's gift of 15 million than a score of thousands of cab, milk, 
dollars. In th i.s country , 80 percent of delivery, and baker drivers had walked 
mined silver is derived as a by-product out on the Philadelphia streets to strike 
of copper , lead, and other metal mining. in suppor t of the taxi drivers of the 
The 25 companies ( mainly the big cop- Philadelphia Rapid Transit, there were 
per ·compani es) who pro duce 80 percent long faces in Washington. And they 
of America• silver will · probably in- grew glummer when within forty-eight 
crease silver pro duction in. order to get hours word flashed over the wires that 
even bigger bonuses, and will thus pile 150 cabs had already gone up in flames; 

. up large supplies of unsold stores of that the police had already clapped 400 
copper and other metals . strikers in jail; that the Trade Union 

It can be seen therefore, that Roose- Unity League and the Communist Party 
-velt's plan can only operat e as a tactical had issued calls for a united front of all 
weapon It . is significant that so far labor groups and parties for a general 
Roosevelt ha s not authorized the re- strike in Philadelphia. 

monetization of silver as a part of the _ Washington had great occasion to 
· monetary basis of the country, a form fear: W eirto n was only a few days past, 
of inflation that many fa rmers and oth er and here in the highly industri alized 
sections of the middle cla~s mistakenly Delaware River a.rea the workers had 
advocate . He has made a gesture in learn ed through some bitter experience
their dir ection-but given a gift of what they could expect fr om the medi-
many millions to the copper trust. Mo re cine man on the Potoma c. T he Budd 

1 significantly Roosevelt has m a de a M anufa cturing Compa ny worker s, the 
thr eateni ng gestur e at Br itish imperial- Ford .strikers of Chester and the ·ship-
ism in the form of a new effort ot cap- bu ilders HAD lea rned that 'the company 
tur e Asiat ic mark ets. The silver plan could ignot e- ·and without fear of re-
can best be understood in the light of the pri si l all W ashington's thunderin gs 
steps that Roosevelt is taking toward the about collective bargaining. T he 'Phila -
per manent devaluat ion of the dollar at delphia strike was called pr incipally' 
50 or 60 cents. By this silver move, he against the. decision of the National 
is trying to put more pressure on the Labor Board ord ering the taxi drivers 
British imperialists in the hope that they back to work without any demands won, 
will be forced to accept a devalued dol- with the extremely dubious gain of a 

- lar. promise to arbitrate. And the P .R.T . 
The silver plan is but a smokescreen did not choose to arbitrate. The truck 

for more important po licies. A special drivers had gone through this experi-
meeting of the F ederal , Reserve Board ence earlier in the year : arbitration .had 
was held last week. It was indicated that not mater ialized to this day. 

The general strike was called two
hours after Dr. William Leiserson and 
Senator Wagner of the N.L.B., Direc-
tor of Safety Woods and Superintendent
of Police Joseph !.,e Strange ·exhorted · 
singly and· in-· chorus, "You men must
stick by Roosevelt." Nine unions affili-
ated . with the Brothe rhood of Team
sters, Chauffeurs, Stablemen Help
ers, were out fighting the · N:'R:A. but
the workingmen reckoned without thei r 
Judases. The wires to and from . Wash-
ington got hot. and soon D,. J. Tobin; 
president of the Internation al of Team- ' 
sters, the N.R.A. officials and William 
Green of the A. F. of L'. evolved a 
common policy, The highly geared sell~ 
out" machinery began to revolve. · 

First, . Tobin wired T. 0 O'Brien, 
organizer for the teamsters brothe r- . 
hood in Philadelphia that the strike was 
illegal. He threa tened all who joined a 
general str ike with revocation of tl!e 
charter. The ' strikers had cold din-
ners over Christmas but considerable 
chance to pond er the intricacies of N:.R. 
A. For the A. F. of L. big shots had 
succeeded in breaking the united front
- and only the milk driver s, the laun-
dry drivers and one teamsters local are 
still out with the taxi drivers as this· 
magazine. goes to press. The lesson,
however, is not lost, 'fo r the submarginal
living standards again teach a gruelin g 
moral: that the N ational La bor Board
is a strikebreaker. Weirton's refusal,
Budd 's refusa l, For d' s refu sal, and now 
P .R.T .'s refusal to deal with th e men
collectively-and nothing to fear from
W Washington-show the men on e thing 
and one thing only Strike is their wea-

. • . 

pon: the medicine man_ in W Washington
is expert only at apply irig sedatives.


